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SPECIAL.
0 hape te b. ablelto give our readers

exact location, atreet aud number-a«nd,

pu, an illuilX5tio!i-of lbe remidence w.

giving svay la our Bible OCopeti-

whlch willhbe loud in detail ln Pub-

es Irepartmont ln this lune. You can

pots any number of limes la thblaoom.

io.sevd in a dollar ncw wllh your

anstothe Bible questionssnd thenadol.

iti the anavera a month or two boue,

etili, another dollar, with anavera,
ce, or before September, aud yen; are ali
aure te get scmethlng vainable (par_

the hanse), in addition to a continuance

ir for suother yeari for the threô

sent Everythlng vil pauitively b.

as stated. The opportunity cf get.

a fine dwelling.houae, organ, tes nt, or

.g c.so valuable for sommait an out-
%y ever occur again. Tay %;ow.

TTRUTH BÂYS.
building accident which oocurred ln

Yack lb. other dey wau extracrdinary
wvs Iban one. In leua tbsa tbre.
a rcv of elght brick buildings, five

blgb, fe.U evez 11k. a row cf bricks,
guet a foot of wulstanding, nor bard.
stick upon sLzthcr. Fifty men at

upon them at the lime ver. bnried in
It appears liat the. contracter,

nome in Buddensoik, bau freqnent3y
the apparent diapleaur-e cf the.

*tien ou account cf the "s'kia" bnild.
c bus been ln the habit of erecting.

ho pcralste ln th. murdercus course
tbLeiug compelledl te deit Budden.
t' sald, had rednced th. I "siin"I
ta a science, aud on two or thre.
his buildiings bai diiollad befora

rmen wcra ont cf them. The saddcst
t retfo niIncident in ,lhe disater

the contractor wua net lacluded in
raI destruction.

lmuto the business cf the country
cf these dirquieting limes Wini b.
&eter than inany =&ay ncw Imagine.

as cf mcn ae being dlvorted from
gular business occupations cither as

or in &one cicer capacity ln con.
vith aur publie detence. Thoude
vo large business intercala lu tbe
ecst, as faruiers, manufacturera or

tars, and te many of tcse the dis
mine muin. How much tbe regular
iiiatet cfai kinda tirongiiont cur
Tince, a nd those adjoinlng, niay b.
il la hard t0 cetimate. Gomlng, ai

artunes bave, at a lime cf activez
depresîc, the nilafortune vil b.

are kccnly filt.

wasin errer lat veek ln Intimating
new Dominion Franchise Bfll would
lght ci fran~chbe te the vidowa.

and unuiarrod vomen. The bill as I.
trcduced by tha Governinent prcpcsed te do
that, but lt hecame ovident that a con-
slderablc number cf lbe Tory members are
n ýtaliberal on tht' point as the Premier, sud
se a vote was csrrled on Tuesday lait; nulli-
fing tiatIimportant raform in the nev
Franchise Bill. Sir John speke earnoly ln
its faveur but, il in sald, when ho aaw se
many cf bis ususi. loyal suppea tora vould
ual; follow hlm he weakened on the point
and let things take Iheir own course, Iu
bis speech h. lntimated tbat Mr. Gladstone
vas ale perscnally i favor cf female
franchise but dld net introduce lt ln bis lite
Franchise Bill, feaxlug liait opposition te
tbat partiular fuature would jeopardize tb.
entire masue. Quit. a number cf the
Ottawa Reformera spoke aud voted for. lb.
iU.-fatea clause, but their hostility t- th.
Govemument t' se veli knovu Ibat il would
nut have been sale te have carried far on
them in a bard pinch.

Il in possible that tbo clause may corne up
again sud b. retlcred te tie Bill at nme
liter stage, but the probabilitles are againal
lt, consadn ig the opposition il t' sure t0
enoounter.

[tls truly atanilng vhat % ready cry
t' raisad by moe.; men, even ny Christiani
mou-for var, sud vhal couteruptucus ai.
lusions are cf ten made eveu by christian
Minlaters, te anything that savours cf a
"«peace.at-any-prlce" policy. Many a pulpit
denoucces Mr. Ghadatone, becanse cf tia
truly Christian borrar he appears t0 have
for war, snd probahly from the ame puipit
earneat prayers go up iu bahalf cf peace.
The feeling t' atrousgly abroad Ihat lt la a
brave thing t0 show fighl ou lia amallest
national provocation. Thera la àomethiug
paini nI ln sncb exhibitions. Surcly a
Christian nation sbould nul reanow ar
until ail peaceful methocis have beeni x-
banateci. Mr. Ruskin snggcsat ha il vas
au azielcut version cf lb. Bible Ihat tanght.:
"«Blessed are tb. pcace-a'uaers, for they
ahall bc ciiiled the children cf Goj," and
that the nmodern version t': IlIl euc(l are
the. var-makccs, fer lbey saah ba adered by
tb. cbuldrcn cf men." Thcro cau b. ne
dnubt but " he spirited pclicy" cf Beacons.
Sudi ana Palmerston was mucb more popular
vitb a very greal proportion cf the Christian
people 'cf Euglaud than tie pecace.seeking
policy cf Gladstone.

Tiie Pince and Princeas cf wNaiea bava
returned saloly te Eugland &gain alter tbeir
ofiel visit t0 Irelaud Il in more tian
many expected. Their frlcuads. large num.
bers cf tbem, ba gpuaI igivings about
thieir safety, but lie Irish people, viien de-
Pended on, ai hheY vers ln Ibis Ob"e, did
net prove themetlveosobloodtblraty es they
are tometimea represculd te ho. Thore are,
ne iloubt mazy disaffectedl cnougb t0 do
serions harm If a fair cppotlunity preiented
lself, but il bas beca demonstratea that
thus numbor t' nal nearly as large as some
Vonld have us believe. lsd auy ruae barm
oeeurrod te lb. royal heir il vould hava
been a mont unferlunate day for Ireland, as

lb. Indignation cf thebored vonld have
boom against then, snd many bealdes the
really guilty ues vontd have been blamed.
Thera bas long beeu an impression prevail-
lug that lb. Royal famlly have uat given
near as mach attention t0 lrelaud asit wlua
jndicions t0 de. Probably liatI mpression
ln well founded. A Royal visit te Ireland
each year, like that t0 Sootland, voutd, ne
donht, plisse a very large number cf the
people sud tend t0 selten dova the feelings
cf Ibonsauda. The Irish are a sentimental
people, sud chivaircus te a large doe.e, snd
Royal visite are sure te plias. people cf thal
slamp. _____ __

King George IV., greAl ncle of the
Prince cf WVales, mad. a prolongea viait la
irelsnd slxty*four years &go, snd sowelt
pleased vas ho vlth lie good resulsz that
he declared, on leaving, bis Intention t0 me-
vieil the ceuntry «Mvery ie. yeaxs, or, tail.
ing te do an, ho vocld leave a reccnunenda-
lieu o bizz successor t0 gt, often aaueug the
Irish people, as ho wonldi b. sure cf a loyal
sud enthuslastie receptîcu.

The Rpecto4or says Ibaid[b old king neyer
loft bis successer auy virer couniel lima
Ibut. As an evideno. cf boy the average
Irish pesaantla heut vas varmed by King
George's geulal manner il ia sald that oe
bravny farmer, wbo badl been in bis eom-
pany, was beardltoa&y. IvIwua rebelto,
ould King George in '98, ana l' die noir a

ndred deatbs for bis son, because ho'& a
raie king, and axes us% boy va are." The
P'rince cf Wales [s uid t0 be c ier t0 his
greal uncle as a courtier, butfev ladies have
been se successaa in wiuning the bearli cf
aIl with vlîem tbs may corne lu contact as
tic PrinccooWales Bger bnsbsnd'spop.
ulnrity aud suceua, an imeland sudcic.
whcco, may b. largcly ottribuaible 101the
graco sud tact cf bis noble vife, vbo gen.

crally accompanies hlm, on ail public ccci.
taons. _____ __

Therae ia grc at agitation in Utahjustnzow
becaus cf tb. auccesful prescution sud
puniabuaenVoi soe cf tie polyganioua Mer-
mans. Polygsay bis been agaiuat the 14w».
cf the. United States for years, and thora ban
been a greal desl cf denunciation of the
system, but se far as the Marmans lhem-
selvas ver. concernedl, the liv s"cme1
have ne terrer, simply becaumo a Moer=
under charge cf the crime wu tried by a
jury cf bis pecra-by mou tbemselves guilty
cf the ama crime, or ln aympatby with il.
01 cours. a jury composod avez n luat cf
sncb mca would cither dlsagroe oracquitîho
eriminal. Net long &go a new liv vas ce.
acted provlding liat in cases cf Ibis kind
men kuowvuto ba inasympathy with polygarny
are net eligibla as juroras n my b. chai.
lengeci hen cailed upon toaet Convictions
canov b. obtalned lu Utah vbcro 1h.
evidence cf polygaany in, cicar. Not long
&V~ Bndgcr Clavuca was convicted sud stn-
teoua o1 a fine cf $WO sud four monthi'ian.
prisoumneat. Clavacu appeiled against the
conviction te tie supreme couri cf Utahi,

lamg bat the ncar lav was unoonstitu.
tioalibt the conviction vas snslalneil.

Hoe thon appealedl li te United States su-
preme conrt-lie blgbeat sud boit legai
tribunal-sud lb. conviction was agaiu sus.
talned nd Ihere vas ne alternative left
hat tlolet thelawlak its coursen bsoeue.

01 course tbis conviction has hreught
greal consternation la tho camp of lie
Poalygarniate. It t' nov clear cnongb tust
bundreda cf others are hiable t0 a siallir
penalty, sud whatto do aboutift la causlng
greal suxlety cf mind. Another rm bas
been couvictedl aud seuteuced, butàslg lb,
flxbho inlnbholasaid to bave proauised t0
&top bis unlawfnl mode cf living aI once sud
t0 malce provision for the support cf bis
"saecond famUly." Wihh atnderstandlug
the sentence against hlm vili net bc carried
ont t0 its fuît extent Whelber others viii
arrange 10 ecaupe prouecullan in a aimllar
vay rcm-.ins t0 b, aeen, Itlat greally t0 b.
hoped Ihat nov liaI the courts have taken
the malter ln band a dlea swcep witl ho
made cf th, disgracoful, stateocf thinga se
long tolerated in Utah Itlioeked ait oe
lime as lhougb lb. nation vould be pover.
lesu t0 stamp the iraiqulty out

Gen. Grant t' reported much botter sud
stronger, sud the prospects nov are tal ho
in goluz te gel vati again in spite cf the
assurances cf emineut physicians that bis
case vas a bopelesi eue. The. docters con.
cernîd are being a good deal iaughed aI
about tlicir inistake inbi hua ae; but il t'
volt enaugb undersloed tbat a greal many
cf tho doctor's mialakes are ne lauglaing
malter. Wbellier tbe Gencral '<didnet taie
bis Medicine regula," sud soe b.cae boa
net a fair chance cf ccming eut as tbe doc.
tors lhonght; il wonld, or wbetber lhoy
vire mlataken lu regard t0 the nature ai
bis diseuse, or vhclhcc ho posseasd a gruat
dail More vitality tban ho .vas supposed te
hava, la net nov armnuch consequen.
The diseue wau suppoied te bc a cancer in
the month, indnced by habituel lobacco
smnoking, sud lhe aisaouo la considered aIl
but incurable. The sufferer quit smoking,
aud appeia te bave quit lu lima te escape
th. usual, penalty aI sncb au adv*anccdstage.
As h. la yel but alxty.one yemr of age, sud
poasesses excellent phyaical powers, ho anay
live mny yesrs If bis afiliction vill but
prove a salulaxy varning te thonauda of
other habituea snoecrs,il may provo a great
publie blcsiing. P.robably msuy a amoier
yull bc much more carcful lu the future.

Sanimer in &gain at the dcor. The Quccu's
birlhday la almeat hure. Plannings about th.
rate of holiday Iravel are again in order.
This -vay, that way, ovory way the crovds
propose to, turn. Paris vill hake aome, nay
a groat m&ny. Chcap tripe arm tempxlug
th. Most ssving t0 b. ilightly extravagant
"ljust li once." Xit ii bc samunthaiug for
a plain prespercu min with an ambitions
vire sud daugbtera te bc able becceforta
te refer tel vhat teck place wbcn ho vas ln
Paria, sua what he saw wlien floating dovu
tb, iha.. The cherishcd bit cf fraud vill
bc hugged le the b.som or rolled as a aveet
morael under the tongue.

Tboy vii apeak of London and Windsor,
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